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· Wolfpack Gets in. 
· The Lobos h11.ve spent thrs week 
pre}lp.ring for the inVAsion o£ tlte 
:Wyoming Cowboys, def\lnding Sky~ 
line champions. 
The gAme, set for 2 p. m. Sat~n:- · 
day at Zimme:t:n~an stadium, pits the 
Hilltoppera agl!-inst .one of their 
Dewey .McCoJUlell 
.toughe10t opponents. The Cowboys 
are currently tied for the Skyline 
lead. A win Saturday would assure 
them. of ·~~o tie for this year's cNwn. 
They have been· beaten onlY PY 
Colorado A & M in Skyline play, 
by a 14-7 count• 
H~~orry Geldien 
... -- -- ~ ' -
:·.-.-.. ~o-·,o:_::..: ;~.,..-"_ .. 1\.:4_.;, '!"'"'~-:~liii11:.";:.~ .. .:6'...c~·- . .i';L~:-:=.i_·~:- • · 
Trim for Wyolning Game~· 
Le11ding the Cowboys will he Har• 
ry Geldien,. a :):90. pound tailback. 
He is a prime eJtampl\! of the old 
~>ch.ool po'Yer l'l!nne:t.'. llh! :passing, 
whlle Jackmg the £orm of a Sammy 
Baugh, is accurate and he boasts a 
39-yard punting average. The star 
of the Wyoming sittgl!l wing, Gel· 
dien has seen little action the past 
three weeks due to ~~on injury, but 
late reports from Laramie have him 
readY to go against the Lobos. ln 
the event he is not ready, Chuck 
Spalding will take over. lie has'been 
impressive the pnst two weeks as 
Geldien's substitute: · 
Another top 'Poke star is All-
confefence end, Dewey McConnell. 
He is Geldi(m's favorite receiver 
when they tnke to the nir. Doug 
n(!eVei!, a 155-pound mite of a CE!n-
ter drew Lobo scout George Petrol's 
· praise. Tlte Lobo assistant snid, 
"lie is uncanny at diagnosing plays 
and seems tQ always be at the right 
place at the right time." 
·.· 
LEONARD'S 
Albuquerque's 
Finest 
Foods 
6616 E. Central 
Phone 5.0022 
The Lobos will get a severe de· tioning thia week; · · 
fensive test Saturdny. The Cowboys AT R.A.NDOM: A-thletic Business 
have never been known to be short Manager .John J?erovich a'llnouneed 
in the yard-making department. to!laY that tickets for .. studenVs 
They bully their way with aheer wiVIIS and grad\late students WIU 
power and hordes of interference off be on l!nle today and tomorrow at 
the tackles and around the; ends: · · the cnshier's ()ffic!l .. The pJ:i.ce iS; 75 
Jack Barger, ~bo line mainstay;. cewy·oming's 115-piece band touted 
hasn't tal,!:en pnrt 1n any rough work · ·f· th ·b · t · · th :R k' · this week and ~s a doubttul starter.. a!! one 0 e es ln · e .oc 1es, 
Larcy White. Jim Squires, Tony wlll accompany ~he !eam to Al~u-, 
Witkowski, Chuck Hill and at lea~>t querque. They wlll. perfol'l'!' ,dpnng 
a hal" dozen mo:re are on the inJ'ury . pre-gn~e and halftime festiv1t1es .. 
l . ·t f"'' · h · T b J h · w . . · Geld1en: the successor ·•to .Edd1e 1s . or t e .uo os, o n . atso,n, · Talboom, Wyoming's grent bnck of 
commg fnst. l;l.fte~ a slow start, wlll the past few years, did the big dam-
alter)late w1t~ Hlll nn~ !lobby Ar- age to the Lobos at Laramie lMt 
nett nt the tailback pos1t10n. yea:r 
Due to eight;.week exams, the Lo- · ' 
bos have yet to get inn "chalk talk" 
about the Cowboys while the 'Pokes, 
on the othe1' hnnd, have been vaca· 
:Nerl Sunday headline: Cowboys 
s11ffer second Skyline .loss. ' 
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NOB HlLL LAUNDERETTE 
NOB HILL SHOPPING CENTER 
107 SOUTH CARLISLE,:.._ DIAL 5·2691' 
32 Bendix Washing Machines 
e DRY CLEANING-24 HOURS· 
e DYEJNG-24 HOURS 
e SHIRT SERVICE-2 DAYS 
e BACHELOR BUNDLEB-24 HOURS 
l'iO EX'l'RA CHARGE 
HOURS: MoJt,-Wed.-'l'hurs.-Fl'i. 
6:30 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. SaturdaJ" 
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'l'uesday 
6:30 a.m. -9:00 p.m. 6:30 a.m ....... 5:00 p.m. 
MILDNESS e.(tiA 
"NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER·TASTE" 
(FROM THE REPORT OP A WELl•KNOWN kES~AliCH ORGANIZATION ) 
·and only Chesterfield has i!l 
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Wolfpack Faces 
·Tough WyoJiling 
BY.l'AUL SHODAL 
. The Lobos face a tall order tomorrow afternoon at Zimmer..: 
man stadium when they square off against th,e powerful 
Wyoming Cowboys. . 
The game is rapidly taking on the "climatic" adjective for 
both teams. Though along gambler's row the Cowboys have 
been instnlled two touchdown favor-
Eight Airmen Chosen 
To Get· Honor Badge; 
Eligible for AF Bars 
· Eight men were selected this se· 
meste1' to wear the hono1' badge of 
the AFROTC unit as distinguished 
military students. 
A student mu'St have completed 
one year in ndvanced air science 
cou:rses, be in the upper one-third 
of his AFnOTC class and the upper 
one-lmlf of his respective college, 
academically, to :receive the honor. 
The newly selected cndets are: 
Roger' A. 'Bailey, Irving M. Davis, 
nobert R. Neel, James C. Pulte, 
William C. Giltner, Willi3m K. Of-
ficer, James R. Park, and Walter 
J. Toothman. 
Cadets still on the campus who 
received the ·distinction last year 
are: Scott W. Mcintire, Oscar Fe-
gan, David L. GliffinJ and Job Me-
lendE)Z. All appointea students will 
be designnted distinguished mili-
tary gt•uduates if they maintain the 
high stnndards. 
ites, the New Mexicans are given 
a good-sized ghost's chance to score 
an upset. 
The Wo)fpack will enter the 
game short on everything but 
spirit. They have injuries galore, 
tltey nre loaded with ineJtperienced 
freshmen, and have had their minds 
occupied with eight;.weeks exnms 
all weelc. 
The past two seasons have seen 
the 'Pokes loop, brand and pen the 
Lobos with wide victory margins. 
Lnst year it was Ha:rry Geldien who 
was hot and ripped the Lobo line 
to shreds. 
In 1949, Eddie Talboom, nnd Son· 
ny Jones were the cogs, Tltis year 
Geldien has be.en riding sick call for 
three weeks and it is still not known 
if he will start ngainst the Lobos. 
Coach Dud DeGroot has been us-
ing most of his practice time in set;. 
ting up a defense for the "Tennes· 
see type" of offense the Cowhands 
operate. 
Wyoming runs from a single 
wing, b~~olanced line attack with 
most of their p()wer coming to the 
"weak side." This means that Lobo 
tackles and ends will be in for a 
rough nfternoon dispensing with 
Cowboys !>lockers so the lineback-
ers can make the tackles. 
Chuck Hill, the Lobo's. all-confer· 
ence candidate, is eltpected to play 
most of the game if his injured 
:foot allows. 
POOR (SOB) Bob Ingersoll gets captured by three likenesses of Daisy Mae. From left to right 
the gun~ toters are Kay Snell, Lois Purington, and Lola Israel. The Sadie Hawkins dance will be 
tomorrow night from 9 to 12 in the SUB ballroom.-Kew photo 
The appointment as distinguished 
students allows the student to ap-
ply for a regular Air Force com-
mission. An . interview team from 
the AFROTC unit at Texas Tech· 
nological college will arrive Nov. 
3, to screen applicants. 
The badge consists of the U.S. 
shield surmounted on a horizontal 
silver bar edged in red. 
John Watson wi11 probably do 
the bulk of the New Mexico tlirow-
ing with Bobby Arnett taking ovet 
the punting roll in addition to his 
tnilback duties. 
The Wyoming offense will be cen• 
tered around . their tailback, Gel· 
dian, if he is abl!l to piny, or Chuck 
Spaulding, his capable sub. 
UNM Series ••• 
' 
LaSalle Ouortet to Give U Program 
The LaSalle String Quartet will 
be presented in a concert at U:NM 
next WednesdaY at 8:15 p.m., ac· ~ording to Dr. She:t:nlart Smith, di-
rector of Student Afl'ni1's. The 
perfo:t:n~ance will . be under the 
auspices of the University Program 
series and will be in the SUB ball• 
room. 
The group, formed at the JuU· 
liard School of Music in 19461 has 
toured the United Stntes ana has 
been acclaimed as one of the fore• 
most quartets of young, nnd enthus• 
ia:stic musicians, The varied musical 
training and experience of the 
LaSalle Quartet brings the best of 
European and American musician-
ship to the ensemble. 
Tlte LaSalle players Mve been on 
the faculty of C()lorado College 
since 1949, Newspapers throughout the 
country have praised the coneert 
artists fot thell' interpretations Qf' 
Mozart, Berg, Schubert, Wol~, Pis-
ton, Beethoven and. Schoenberg. The p!)rfo:t:n~a:rtce rtext Wednes. da:l' at the· 
Unive1'sity will include a varied 
program of tlassical works. 
The musicians of the LaSnlle Stl'in~ Quartet are Walter Levin, 
violin1st, who began his stttdies in 
Berlin and continued unde1' Rudolf 
Bergman in Tel Aviv. He fo'rtnlld a 
string quartet at the age of lll and 
toured· extensively in the Near East. 
lie has a degree from the Univer-
sity of London, and a }lost ~~:~dunte 
dip!Omli; from the Juilliard S .. ch.oo.l 
of Mmnc. . · 
Henry' Mel'er, violinist, ma.de ~is 
debut at the age of 10 as sol01st 
with the Dresdert Philharmonic. H:e 
.bec11.me a member of the Prague 
String Quartet atter grnduating 
from the Academy Qf Music there. 
In :Paris he studied with nene 
Benedetti and Georges Enesco, and 
won the Milstein presentation vio-
lin. He did graduate. work on ·ll 
scholarship at the Juilliard School 
of Music. 
Peter Kamnitzer, violist, gradu-
ated f1'om the Manhnttan School of 
Music in New York, and studied at 
the Juilliard SchOol of Music. He 
was first violist and member •of the 
string qunrtet of the San Antonio 
Symphony :for three years. lie has 
played w. ith the Metropolitan Opera 
Orchestra, and toured the country 
ns first viGlist with the Robert 
Shaw Chorale. 
Paul Anderson, cellist, studied 
under Geor~ Sopkin and Edgar 
Lustgarten. He received a :S.M. ile-
gree from North Texas Stnte Col-
lege and his .master's degree trom 
the UniversitY of Wisconsin on a 
graduate. fellowship. He. has to11red 
extensively with the Farbman Sytn• 
phonietta, and hasbeen a member 
of the St. Louis Symphorty under 
Vlndimir Golschman and the Ornnt 
Park Symphony of Chicago. 
students admittance is by activ-
ity tickets. 
Star-eaxers Aid LaPaz 
Students who happen to be star-
galling attd see . any .. mete~>rites 
should . call Dr. Lincoln La i'az, 
bend Qf the Institute of :MetMri· 
tics and tnathematies, and report 
color, sound, ditect.ion, and position 
of observer. 
Weafher 
Mostly fair toda~ artil tomorrow 
with little change in tempel't~ture. 
High ~5, low 32. 
law Board Directors · 
To Be Elected Nov. 17 
:Nitta board directors will be 
elected at the UNM Law Alumni 
Homecoming breakfast NoV. 11 at 
8:15 a.m. in Mesa Vista do:t:nl. 
About '75 alumni and their wives 
are expected to attend the brenk· 
fast. Speaker will be Dean . A. L. 
Gausewitz of the College of Law. 
Joe Wood, Law Alumni president 
and Santa Fe attorney, will give the 
wel<!ome add:ress. 
Other 1951 Homeeoming activi· 
ties. for the College of Law alumni 
include ~:~n open house a£ter the 
parnde and sitting together at the 
Lobo • Brigham Young football 
game. 
Paul :Robinson, Law Alumni sec• 
retary-treasurer and Albuquerque 
attorney, is irt charge of arrnnge-
ments for the brenkfast. 
Present Law Alumni officers ~:~re 
Wood, president; James Brown, Fa:t:n~ington, vice-president: and 
Robinson, secretary-treasurer. 
Panel Will Discuss 
Discrimination Law 
A civil rightS Cit~ ordinance will 
be the topic ot discussion fo1' a 
round table tonight. 
From 8 to 9 in 112-114 .Mitchell 
hall, five persons will discuss the 
question. They are: . 
Stanley Brnl!he1',. president of the 
UNM Young. Democrats; James 
Campos, chief justice of the Stu-
dettt Court;liobart La Grone, presi-
dent of the Albuquerque brnnch o:f 
the National Association fo1 .. the 
Advancement of Colored People; 
George Long, representative of the 
campus NAACP, and a representa• 
tive of the Lobo. 
Interested persons are invited to 
attend. 
IM Council Meet Slated 
The tntramural Courtcil will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in room 116, 
Mitchell hall, Intramural Director 
John Dolzadelli has announced, 
Others expected to shine in off en· 
sive rolls are Dewey McConnell, the 
nation's leading pass :receiver and 
an All-conference end selection last 
yea!,'. . . 
Pete Pederson, the Wyoming' 
safety mt\n, is touted as the best in 
the conference and the 'Pack will 
be watching this slippery eel care-
fully. 
Skyline laurela will be Wyom-
ing's if they manage t() tnke this 
one. At the same time, they will 
bury t~e Lobos deeper in the con• 
ference cellar. 
THE PROBABLLlll LINEUI'S: 
New .Mexico Wyoming' 
Brett • LE McConnell 
Anderson LT Morna 
:Pnpini LG Watlington 
White C neeves 
Matteucci RG · Bnker 
:Pound .RT :Lucas 
Morgnn RE Layntnn 
Ptokopiak QB Dunn 
Hill Lit Geldien 
Campbell R:EI :Manchak 
Cox FB Peters 
Placement Bureau . Will Get You a Job 
Pal.i time placement on campus tion concerning their company. 
and in Albuquerque is onll' one of country 1:ome to talk to UN.M grad· 
nates and often offer them llinploy· 
the functions. of the Genernl Place· ment. Interviewers from New Jer-
ment bureau. seY to dalifornia will be on campus 
On iile In the Placement bureau to talk to UNM graduates before 
is infortnation on all t;vpes of con~ Christmas. 
eerns throughout the United States Cotrespondence is maintained 
and foreign countries wM wii!h . throughout the yea1' with these 
Unh•ersity gtnduntes for employ- companies to ai!sUre graduates of 
ment. . , . . listings of fi:t:n~s most: interested in 
AptJt()ltimately. 1500 letters. ate UniversitY grnduates. . 
sl!nt out each fall to tltese com- Comnlete records are. a.lso kept of 
panies to keep the tiles Up. to date. any UNM student who contacts the 
Eaelt. company is givl!n ~:~n estimate bureau. After :receiving a completed 
of the number of graduates in fulltime application blank. t1i!! bU• 
UNM colleges and· departments, reau sends for letters of recom· 
told. of the Placement bureau serv• mendation, obtains a faculty tnting 
ices, artd aslc.ed fot c11rtent informa• of the student, a transcript, copies 
of pictures and. makes up a data 
sheet on the individunl. 
To aid the student in job selec• 
tion, . files are also kept of vocn-
tional material lind occupational 
trends, in addition to a small li-
braty of vocational guidt~nce' book~. 
A!; a result of co-t>rdinating both 
aspects of placement, the Univer• 
sity General Placement. bureau 
tries to fulfill the two-fold rl!spon-
sibility of pla<:ement, Mrs. Harold 
B. Kuhns, director, said, "First, to 
present tlie working world Md ita 
opportunities to the graduatl!, and 
second, to ;tJtesent .the grnduate and 
his potentialities to the Wotkin~ 
worlil, ns ·11 new conributingo :foree. ' 
Interviewers :ftom 1\lt over the 
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~. -Lob() Sports-· --
,. 
Sets New Record .• , . 
Ronsom Runs to .Cross-Country. Win-
.BY JIM HEATIJ: awarded a medal and a !luck. , 
App1·oximately 40 men competed 
in the groe)ing r!ln which started 
at the stadium, circled the golf 
course, and ended back .at· . the 
.starting point. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon's Pick Ran-
som raced t() victory and a new 
tecord in the 'intramural 21,1,-tnile 
cross.country run Tuesday after-
noon., Ransom turnec.l in a 1;1. :09 
time to smash the old m~trk of 11:13 . .. 
set by Jim Evans in 1949. ·u St d t N. d 
Ransom was given an intramu~al U e 0 . . am e 
meda1.signi£yjng hi$ f\1a~ a~d a tll-·. 'Mr·• •. New.·. ·M .. ·ex .. ·ac·o· pound tu1•key. His orgamzat10n was 
also credited with 20 points toward 
the .all-U championsliip. 
a. y, Dougl&ss was runner-up 
and was awarded. a ~>econd-place 
medal and a g~;~ose. Douglass also. 
collected 15 points to lle credited to 
his :fraternit;\', Kappa Sigma. · 
Two Sigma Chi contestants, 
. Charles Mohr and Boll Koontz, 
placed third and :fourth respectively· 
to account :for a: total of 1.5 mar'){ers 
for: their club. Mohr . was ali!O 
Sanchez. Reed Win 
hi IM Handball Play 
Boll Sanchez. . and Don aeed 
smashed tbeir way to the cham-
pionship in the . doubles division in 
intramural handliaU Monday after-
noon with a two-straight win over 
Jim Babcock and Bill. Lovejoy. 
Pre-tourney favorites, Sanchez 
and Reed had little trouble in 
breezing through three matches to 
the top spot. Sanchez was singles 
champ last year and his driving 
play combined with Reed's steady 
performance made them the class 
o:f the field. 
The winners represented the Jer-
boans and earned 20 points for 
their team by their victory. Bab-
cock and Lovejoy represented the 
Geology club and . picked up 12 
points for their second-place finish. 
Don Ratcliff and Jim Heath 
downed Robert Forb!!s and · Ed 
Lovejoy for the third-place t1t1e . 
The winners gained eight markers 
:for Sigma Chi. The losers' four 
points were credited to Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 
In the singles division, Jim Cun-
ningham will tangle with Dave 
White today fot the crQWn while 
Roger· Artley goes against John 
R<llr<lyd for the third place spot, 
Cycling Club to Sponsor 
Endurance Race Sunday 
An endurance race is planned by 
the cycling club :for Sunday after-
noon. 
Those interested will meet at 2 
in front of the Administration 
building for a race in. which the 
participantS' go as far as possible 
in a timed race. 
There will be a fast and a ilow 
grouJ), .Tohn White, club representa-
tive, said. 
Whip the CoWpokes. 
WESTERN 
WEAR· 
INDIAN 
MOCCASINS 
LEVIS • 
FIESTA ORESS 
Steve Klisanin, ·a · 180-pound 
UNM student, lifted his way to the 
title of "M:r ... New Mexico" at the 
weightlifting 'conte~;t in the YMCA 
Saturday night. 
:;.The winners statue trophy was 
presented to Klisanin, who comes 
from Mcl(eesport, Pa., by Barbara 
Williams, another UNM student. 
E:lisanin was winner of a junior 
M:r. America contest three years 
ago and also holds a Mr. Pennsyl• 
vania crown. · · 
Second ~!id third place winners, 
members with Klis'a!lin of the Y 
Barbel club, were James Schwertley 
and Leonardo Lassa. 
U NROTC to Ice Skate 
An lee skating party sponsored 
by the NROTC Wardroom society 
will be held tonight at the. ice arena 
from 10;30 to 12:30. 
' Malon,, Supli~io Spotfsqueol. • · • 
~ 
High· School Gridders Lead IM Hoopsfeh ~- : . 
Will Play Here T Qday Je:rboans, Kappa Sigma, the Navy ROTC, a1ld. J'hi Delt& Theta turn~;~d in imp:ressive victories in 
intramur11l basketball games Wed-
Ft. Sumne:r high sc:hool will play :Jlesdlly night, Jls.action in the .ha:rd-
st: M:ary'.s at Zimme:rn;~an stadium wood· sp9:rt moved into high. gl!ar. 
thls Jlfternoo:Jl, lt is hoped th\l mem- The Jerboans rebounded from 
ber~; of the Ft. Sumner tl;!am can be theh· forfeit· to the DeAnza: ch:1b 
the gU:ests of the fraternities fol~ to trounce tile Newman olub 26-14 
lowi!lg the game. · in !\ League one battle. Don Mufs.on 
The t~>p .game in New Me:lt.ico dunked 13 markers to·pace the In-
prep cil'cles this week finds the \In- dependent club att11-ck. 
de:t'eated Cadsbad Cavemen taking The NROTC )>ma!lhed the Geol. 
o'f! the rev!'lnge-bent. Art!lsia team. ogy <:lub 29-16 in the League two 
The Bulldogs tied· PQW<n:ful Hobbs play. Navy's :R. L, Malone showed 
last week, 11nd could be the stum- a deadeye for the pasket as . he 
bling· block in the.. Cavemen's p;tth poured in ·17 scores, while Harold 
to a. second· straight Class "A" Smith's eight points led the Geolo. 
crown. gists' ·scoring, 
Spirit is being generated f(}r a . Thirteen points in the last half 
University ice hockey team. Ath- by Sam Snplizio enabled Kappa 
. letic Director Bed Huffman has Sigma to defeat J;'hi Kappa Tau 23-
pledged some University equipment 13 in a League three contest, after 
for the. icemen and George Snelson, leading only 9-'l at the int13rmission. 
Ice Arena owner, will chip in. Suplizi9 was the big ;:;how for tha 
Those interested in playing should Kappa Sigs as he racked up 17 
contact Dick Rogers at the Pike markers. 
house . In League four, Phi Delta Theta 
OR(mms DEPT: To Delta Sig- . won !heir second straight game by 
rna Phi, a small but game tlag foot- do~nmg Kappa ,Alpha, 27-l.~. Fred 
ball team· that upset Pi Kappa AI- Br1an led t?e 'l'(lllners scormg as-
pha fov second. place Wednesday sault by fir!ng m 11 markers. B~b . 
afternoon. The score was 6-6, but Tau! and B1ll Green each ;:;ank .siX 
DSP won on P .. enetrations scores to a_ccount for all but two o£ 
· the KA pomts. To Dud DeGroot, who revealed 
some of his education philosophy at 
the Booster's meetip.g Wednesday 
night at the Hilton, 
He stated for the third time in 
four weeks that the boys run their 
own game on the field, that he sel-
dom calls ll play from the bench and 
that when the game is taken away 
from the boys, he is going to retire 
from the coaching profession, 
PORTRAITS AT CHRIS'l'MAS! 
see 1 
WARNER-WOODS 
for the BES'l' 
Opposite Campus Ph. 9111 
Nav·y Tops Arizona 
In U ·Postal Shoot 
' Naval ROTC sharp$hOOters out- · 
gunned th!l University of· Arizon~ 
rifle te~m PY . ~ score of 1832 to 
1784 ina 'postal match which !lnded 
last Frid~YI. Lt. /!.. K. l(eevil dis-
cl<lsed. . · . · " 
In a shouldel.'-to-sho\llder match 
held'Sund1'Y at the Universj.ty rifle 
Tange b'y the Albu<tile:rque Winter 
Gallery league, J.II':ROTO placed 
sel!ond with a sc:ore of 14.72. The 
Duke City rifle team led the field 
scorlng with 1/l(JO points. High indi-
vidual team scorer was D. U. D~v .. 
id!loll, captain o£ the unit team, 
with 374.. · 
The next match :t'ol.' the team will 
be a return shoulder-to-shoulder en-
gagement with the Texas Western 
college :ROTC l.'ifiemen Nov. 10. In 
the previous meet, NROTC placed 
. second to two teams fielded by the 
Texane, The NaOTC sharpshooters 
are coached by M/Sgt. D. B. Albers. 
Proclamation • 
li'or all able-bodied women with 
18 iucb biceps, we got 
SPECIAL 
SADIE HAWKINS 
CORSAGES 
for I buck 
BARI FLORAL 1910 E. Central 
WCKIES TASTE BEITER.! 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-tasting 
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
But it takes something else, too-superior work-
manship. You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the betterpmade cigarette. That's why 
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy-Go Luckyt 
Get a carton today! 
STUDENTS I Let's go! We want your jingles! We're 
- ready and willing and eager to pay you $25 for every 
jingle we use. Send as many jingles as you Uke to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P.<o. Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. 
for 
PAttTlES, SQUARE· 
DANCE AND STREE'l' 
Jeanette's 
4815 & Central l·tiHl 
.Aera• ·troDI Bllauil 'l'heate~ 
r 
L.S./M.F.T.·~yStrike ~ns Rrf!-.. :!.~ 
• 
'l 
co 
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Homecoming Queen Election is 
QUEEN CANDIDATES who will compete for the 1951 Home-
coming crown in tomorrow's campus-wide election are: from 
left to right, top to bottom, Colleen Martin and Mary Huene• 
feld, Chi Omega; Mary Ann Mitchell and Theresa. Wagner, 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Peggy Bartlett and Marion Miller, Town 
Club; Jean Kern and Wilma Tapp, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Sally 
Trangtnar and Dorothy Hawkins, Alpha Chi. Omega; JoRene 
.Cameron and Nita Mulcahy, Tri Delt; Dorothy Imholtz and 
Harriet Nickel, Alpha Delta Pi; Joy-ca. Welch and Sally Masury, 
Hokona-Marron; Carrie Williams and Bernice Wilson, Pi Beta 
Phi. 
18 Coeds to Compete 
For 1951 Resal Honor 
- .... See Story on Page Three 
• I 
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